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tion of 1922. Their short arguments
were to the effect that they wer
situated near to the borders or, if

Hasn't Missed Sunday
School In 23 Years

Gov. Lbwden to Speak
'at Labor Temple Here

Three Narrowly
Escape When Car

NoteuAuthor
' Tells How to
i

iverything the. other towns could in

Lost ot ravement shows ss
llig Increase in 10 Yei d- -

Akron, O., Sept. 28.-- The burj-o-
f

municipal research states that tt
cost of paving this year is
mile. Ten years ago it was $7,35 the
mile. ( not

It is said that Summit count ball
improved and paved roads are vah(
at $2,400,000, but that, at the rta
roads have been breaking down da
ing the past two years, a few m

Love EnemiesLunges Into River

the car in which Stoner was riding
to halt as it passed them in the
Daniel Jioone, trail. The car did not
itop .ind the soldiers fired, one bul-

let entering Stoncr's chest and kill-

ing him instantly.

Agriculturists Seize
Estates of King Emmanuel

London, Sept. 28. Estates owned
by King Victor Emmanuel of Italy,
at Santa Maria di Capca Vetre, near
Naples, have been seized by mem-
bers of local agricultural societies,
according to a dispatch to the Ex-

change Telegraph company from
Rome, No opposition was ottered
to the persons seizing the property,
ir is said.

Two Soldiers Will Face

Trial on Murder Charge
Des Moines, Sept. 28. ShcritT

Charles Saverude has tiled . request
with Camp Dodge military author-
ities or requisition of Corporal Fred
W. Hagenholt. troop I., Fourteenth
cavalry, and Private 11. L. Moftct,
headquarters troop, and will file
charges tomorrow aagii'st them for
first degree murder. The men ad-
mitted tonight that they fired the
shot which killed Joe Stoner, a

voting farmer, living north of Camp
Dodge. !

The men were searching for some
men who had robbed a warehouse
at Camp Dodge, and they ordered

i lie way ui cnicri;tmiinu,

Air Mail Pilot Killed
When Plane Hits Wire

Harrisburg, Pa., Sept. 28. The pi-
lot of mail plane number 31697 was
killed when the rrmchine wass
wrecked near Millcrsburg. The
plane, which left Hazelhurst field
struck a wire extending' over the
Susquehanna river.

A letter carrier by the flyer identi-
fied him as F. A. Robinson of Hazel-
hurst Field.

"Wc Should Adopt Motto
'Live and Let Live,' " Says

Dr. Crothers in Omaha
Address.

Man Kescues loung Son and
Then Saves Wife From
Swift Current ly Com- -

,
'

mandeering Boat.

flsrvf A 'iH
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spring breakdowns will result in mii
over $1,000,000 worth of improflf
roads remaining intact.

Bee want ads are best businte
c;ctters. f""

k 1
, AOm THD PACE FOB CROWING OMAHA JJ

Dr. Samuel M. Crothers of Cam-

bridge, Mass., hailed as one of the
most celebrated authors of this age,
who is here to take an active part in
the1 43d annual conference of the
Unitarian church, deviated from the
program of the conference yesterday
afternoon, by accepting an invita-
tion from Superintendent of Schools
Beveridge to address a gathering of
Omaha high . school and grade
school teachers.

A large and enthusiastic audience
greeted Dr. Crothers in the assembly
room of the Central High school.

After paying a glowing tribute to
the ahthor and welcoming him to
Omaha on behalf of the educational
buyau, Mr. Beveridge urged upon
tha audience of teachers the neces-

sity of putting into practice what
the distinguished speaker would say.

Love Your Enemies.
"Your Enemies and How to Love

Them," was the subject of Dr.
Crother's discourse, setting forth in
fitting language the variance of at-

titudes that exist in one class of
people toward another.

"Why is it,'" Dr. Crothers asked,
"that there is such an antagonistic
attitude taken by successful busi-
ness men 'toward college profes-
sors. ,The college professor is look-
ed upon by the ordinary business
man as one to be despised. Why
should he be supposed to take an

"Wednesday, a Supreme fl;

"End of the Month"

J. F. Ackerman, Mrs. Ackrrmau
mid son, Stanley, 5, of Glenwoori,
ix, narrowly escaped death Monday
niKht when the automobile in which
they were riding slid into .the Mis-
souri river at the Plattstnouth ferry
when the bank along the narrow
driveway caved in.

The Ackermans had just driven
off the ferry and pulled up into the
narrow driveway and stopped, to al-

low another automobile to pass.
The bank caved in sufficiently to

A iv their car to slide backwards
i ihe rivev, where a 20-fo- cur-.ii- .;

rushing past. ;

C. Motor Boat.
Mr. Ackt ' u ; i realizing the situa-

tion as the g'.. "d gave way,
grasped his son, and dragged him

om the machine to the shore in

safety.
The automobile with Mrs. Acker-jna- n

was swirled by the current, in
the meantime, and was half sub-

merged. ; .

The machine was carried almost a

quarter of a mile down the river,
with Mrs. Ackerman kept afloat by
her coat, which was Tilled by, the
wind swooping along; the river.

She was rescued by Mr. Acker-ma'- 1,

who commandeered a motor-- l
:.t and seized the. ballooned coat,

drugging his wife into the boat.
Automobile is Located.

All three $ Ictims were taken to
Hotel Riley in iPlattsmouth, where
Mrs. Ackerman has been under a
physician's care until noon yester-
day, when she was removed to her
home ah Glenwood.

The automobile, which continued

ht, drift with the cunent, has been
located and will be recovered.

f
r Artcerman is nresident and

Records are records the world
over, but the record claimed by El-
mer C. Weaver for his family is
probably the most unique in the
books. Mr. Weaver's family lays
claim to all records of attendance at
Sunday school. He himself boasts
of not having missed a session in 23
years. His two daughters, Mrs.
Henry Kern and Mrs. L. 'C. Balliet,
have attended 17 and 13 years, re-

spectively, without a miss. A son,
Earl, has dropped pennies in the
Sunday school basket every Sunday
for tho past 14 years. The Weavers
live at Allentown, Pa., and are mem-b- et

s of the Zion Reformed church.

Cox Is Tied By Wilson,

Gov. Frank O.'Lowdcn of Illinois
will speak in Omaha Friday eve-

ning.
He will address a public meeting

in the new Labor temple, Nineteenth
and Davenport streets, under ,the
auspices of the Douglas County Re-

publican club.
W. G. Ure, chairman of the

county republicans, received defirCX
word yesterday Governor Lowden
would come to Omaha next Friday.

That Well -- Dressed Look
Characterizes Fall Styles

It's a most comforting thought to economical women to feel that,
while shopping on our beautiful Second Floor amid the season's
authentic styles, the prices are really so sanely within reason. It
is this comforting, economical feeling that keeps our vast clientele "

coming year in and year out, knowing they will find their wants.

Sale of
Silk and Cotton

Undergarments
Says Roosevelt s Sister

At Savings ofAn Important Sale!

Wednesday,

Extraordinary Values in
OffVz

(Continued From Fate One.)

covenant of the league of nations
trying to throw us into a multitude
of little wars in which we had no
concern. The people have not for-

gotten his slogans, of . hypocrisy.
Governor Cox iav only a spokes-
man for the Wilson ideas. In spite
of proclaiming himself a free man,
since he paid a visit to the
White House, he has not been his
own man, but only a spokesman for
Mr. Wilson."

'U. He First Planned League.
"When Colonel R'ooscvelt received

the Nobel peace prize, 10 years ago,
he said that he .was hopeful of the
ns& of some association between na-
tions that might prevent conflict,"
she said. "When the first news of

general manager of the Dunn. &

Dudley general store in Glcnwood.

Arrest Man in Connection
With Girl's Disappearance

Beatrice, Neb., Sept. 2S.

cia.1.1 Sheriff Schiek returned home

Legion Remains Silent

Upon Political Issues

(Continued From Pace One.)

commander then requested that each
state having IS votes or more ap-
point an assistant to the sergeant-at-arm- s.

This gave McCoy 20 assist-
ants. The subcommittee on

propaganda was then di-

rected by the national commander
to go into session at 10:30.

The chair announced that debate-o-

any subject would be limited to
five minutes for each speaker and
that no two delegates from any one
department could take the floor on
any one subject. m

Aid Promisee! Bonus Bill.
The report the committee on

adjusted compensation was called
for and when read started an uproar
The report recommended that "the
American Legion give its unqualif-
ied- approval "of house bill No.
14157, which passed the house of
representatives by a vote of 289 to
92 May 29, 1920, but was left pend

SUITS fw.
imen

Here is a sale demonstrating supreme
value giving every garment to be
sold at a saving of 33 13 !

The sale assortment consists of odd lots and
fine samples, slightly soiled crepe de chine,
satin and georgette gowns, pajamas, envelope
chemise and camisoles in lace trimmed or
tailored; also cotton envelopes and corset
covers. ,

All at xz Saving!

last evening from Omaha,' having m

custody Daniel Alpizer, Mexican,
who is wanted here in connection
with the disappearance of Marie

Our Regular 62,50 a F7rA
to 79.50 Values fa 3r I kJJ

Very Special ,
L 0the world war in 1914 reached

America, he was in my country
home at Herkiner, N. Y. He spoke
to me then of the possibility of a
league of nations, and planned a
scries of articles outlining- a plan for

unrealistic view of any subject just
because he knows enough to teach
it to others?"

Room for Everybody.
Referring to the professors of ag-

riculture he brought out the com-

parison: "As the dirt farmer feels
toward the professor of agriculture,
so does the banker feel toward the
professor, of political economy."

The course of true love between
the president and the senate never
did run smooth, declared Dr. Cru-the- rs

in his reference to the ani-

mosity that at all times exists be-

tween "advisor and advisee."
i Concluding, Dr. Crothers made
the remark that there is room in
the world for all kinds of people,
of different color, taste,s, habits and
ambitions, and what a happier world
it would be if they would alt adopt
the motto: "Live and let live."

U. S. Opposed to Plan
of Packers' Dissolution

Washington, Sept. 28. Objections
to the entire plan suggested by the
"big five" Chicago meat packers for
disposition of their stock yards in-

terests were filed by the Department
of Justiofe today in the District of
Columbia supreme rourt.

To sanction th proposal of the
packers to dispose of their stock
yard interests to a holding company
to be formed by F. H. Prince and
company of Boston, would mean
sanctioning of a violation of the
Sherman and other anti-tru- st laws,
Attorney General Palmer declared
in a formal statement.

Lincoln Commercial Club
Condemned for Jf.s Action

O'Neill, Neb., Sept. 28. (Special)
Resolutions condemning the Lin

3.98 values,0 CC
special, , wvu

"""4.00

Martinet, 17, who is alleged to have
been induced by Alpizer to accom-

pany him to Omaha.
The girl alleges that she was com-

pelled to flee from Lewiston, Paw-

nee county, with Alpizer, who

, threatened to kill her. The couple
came to' Beatrice from Lewjston be-

fore they left for Omaha. Alpizer
is said to be a married man.

Beatrice Men Organize New
National Guard Company

Beatrice, Neb., Sept. 28. (Spe-

cial.) A new guard company was

49c values, OO
special, X)C
1.50 values, 1 ftA
special, lvw

world peace. Frankly, I have won
dered why President Wilson never
recognized the ideas, instead of as-

suming so many of them himself.
"When he showed me the first

BEAUTIFUL new creations for all occasions made
up in a multitude of styles, one lovelier than the
other. There are numerous models whose chief
charm lies in their simplicity and slenderness of line,
and there are others elaborately and most i ar-
tistic ally trimmed. I

Very Newest of Fall Stijles
Our suit modes meet the most exacting requirements of the
woman who is fastidious in the matter of dress, and in this
special offering: you will find the latest styles combined with

8.6312.95 values,
specially priced,article, I asked him if he did not con

sider the plan very iceal, but im
practical. He replied that he was

Brandeis Stores Third Floor Centerdoubtful himself, and was terribly

ing before the senate and which pro-
vides for the optional plan, of either:

Adjusted service pay, based on
length of service, or

Adjusted service certificates ma-

turing in 20 years, based on length
of service, or

Vocational training, or
Land settlement, for which 31

states have already made, through
their state legislatures, provisions for

Will Urge Action.
The report directed the national

executive committee to take such
action as it may deem necessary to
ensure prompt passage of the bill.

A motion for adoption was car-
ried. Delegate Tiddings of Mary-
land then made a motion that the
roll call by states be made in order

i

Petticoatsa price astonishingly low. Not a suit in the lot worth less than $62.50 over two- -
thirds of them are $79 suits from our regular stock. Visit the suit department,

47.50Wednesday and be convinced ot the exceptional values.
Very specially priced, for Wednesday, only, at

Brandeis Stores Second Floor West
t

that congress might see how over--

Jbf Finest

Jersey
Silk

--r '

Informal Evening nner Gowns
For the Miss and Small Woman

wneimmgiy tne motion naa carriea.
Benson of Pennsylvania supported
the piotion, stating that "we should
know wherein, the opposition to this

coln Commercial club and its mem-
bers for officially opposing the ex-

tension of the Burlington , railroad
from O'Neill to Thedford. Neb., be- -

tcause it will give Sioux City access

afraid that it might prove unwork-
able. He realized that it was im-

possible to have such an' association
unless each nation should reserve
its own sovereignty. He still hoped
tor some way for nations to join
together to make waf s less possible.

"I can see his face now rs he said
to me one day, 'I am giving it up. I
do not see how we can keep Amer-
ica absolutely safeguarded and enter
any league with the world.'

Talks with Lodge.
"

"By the time Mr. Wilson got ,to
the subject my brother recognized
the impossibility of any international
league. Finally, as he lay on his
sick bed in December, 1918, he asked
that we telegraph Cabot Lodge to
come for a conference. The follow-
ing day Mr. Lodge sat and talked of
the league of nations for three hours.
Each tentative plank of the presi-
dent was taken up in turn, in my
presence. .Practically every reserva-
tion afterward brought up by Sena-
tor Lodge was approved there by
Colonel Roosevelt. While he said
he hoped, by the republican reserva-
tions, to make the league a good
thing, he very much doubted if even
with the reservations it might not
be a war breeder instead of a pre-
ventative of war.

"The next day he and Mr. Lodge
again went Over the proposals; and
Colonel Roosevelt absolutely dis-

approved of the league unless safe-

guarded by the reservations. When
Governor Cox speaks of his approval
I wish it to be understood that what
he had in mind was not the Wil-soni-

document."

Made of the finest
of silk jersey in

THE feminine mind can not conceive more ex-

quisite gowns with which to enhance their indi-
vidual charms, than those we now have on dis-

play for formal or informal occasions. Slender-
ness of silhouette seems to be their predominat-
ing feature, accomplished in many novel and
striking modes.

Copies of Parisian
Models

measure lies.
Kansas City in 1921.

This brought several delegates to
rheir feet, notabiy Johnson of South
Carolina and Albott of Ohio. Each
said he "resented very seriously the
implication that my state was an
enemy within the gates because it is
opposed to the American Legion
asking for a bonus." Tiddings' mo-
tion was lost and the report as orig-
inally read and adopted was order-
ed recorded.

The committee on the time and
place of next convention Iw called
and it recommended that J Kansas
City, Mo., be given the convention
on October 31, November 1 and 2,
1921. Garrett of Missouri moved
the adoption of the report and it
was carried. No other towns con-
tested on the floor, but San Fran-
cisco, New York, Baltimore., Minot,
N. D.; Houston, Tex., and Syracuse,
N. Y., served notice that they would
be in the running for the conven- -

o trade territory not now served oy
any railroad, were adopted by the
board ,of directors of the Nebraska,
.Colorado and Wyoming Develop-
ment association at its meeting here
Monday afternoon.

Every resident of the territory
comprising a strip 90 miles wide and
extending through Holt, Rock,
Brown and Blaine counties, at pres-
ent without any railroad facilities
whatever and which the extension
would serve, is to be notified of the
action of the Lincoln Commercial
club in deciding to oppose the exten-
sion and in requesting the Omaha
Chamber of Commerce to assist it
in defeating the project.

Boy Instantly Killed.
Norfolk, Neb., Sept. 28. (Special

Telegram.) Belden Andersoji, 13,
was 'caught in a slide of a sand pit
southwest of town and was instantly
killed today. .

many designs and shades, these petti-
coats are a joy to any woman of good
taste and refinement.

Your Fall Suit or Dress
Calls for One

The new Fall $uit or dress calls for
new petticoat and you cannot afford
to miss selecting yotfrs from this com-

plete assortment, featured g QIJ

Brandeis Stores Second Floor North

Clinging frocks of Satin or Georgette are gorgeously
finished in beading or embroidery. Rich black satins,
crisp taffetas, glistening Crepe Meteors and fluffy Tulles
are here for your selection in copies from Parisian' models.

Priced from 89.00 to $325

lormea ncre iasi evening wm.
necessary number of youqg menv

signed the roster as members. Lieut
Col. W. A. McDaniel and Maj. H. C.

Stein of Lincoln-wer- e here to assist
, in thcorganization. The following
officers were elected: Captain. Rob-

ert Emery; first lieutenant, Robert

Warren, and second lieutenant, Fred
Stoll. ,

Broken Bow Man Killed by
Caving in of Sewer Wall

Broken Bow, Neb., Sept. 28.

(Special Telegram). Walter Wag-

ner, 40, a resident of this city, was
crushed to death when the east wall
of the sewer trench in which he was

- working caved in, forcing him to the
west ivaH and almost entirely cover-

ing hint with dirt.
His assistants, Frank Moore and

P. C Glenn, were badly, though not
seriously, injured. Wagner leaves

t
a wife and child. -

Columbus Boy, Injured by
Electric Shock, May Die

Columbus, Neb., Sept. 28
Schefftic. who was

nearly shocked to death here last
Saturday when he picked up a wire
carrying 2,200 volts, is reported to
be in serious condition yesterday,
lie was. badly burned on the hands
and across the back and shoulders.
There is still, however, some chance
for the saving of his life, although
he witf. never have the use of his

; hands.

Captures Auto Carrying
$5,000 Worth of Whisky

Norfolk, Neb., Sept. 28. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) A touring car con-

taining about $5,000 worth of pure
whisky was captured here by
Sheriff Heenan -- of Boyd county.
The car was driven by a man giving
the name of T. L. Clark of Douglas

'
county. He is held in the county

' jail here pending triad.
The whisky was contained in kegs

and amounted to about 65 gallons.
i

Three-Da- y Polk County
Fair Opened at Osceola

Osceeola, Neb., Sept. 28. (Spe-

cial.) The Polk county fair opens
today and will continue

for three days. The races and
amusements generally are receiving
much attention and a number of fast
horses are on hand Jor racing. Each
evening there will be fireworks and
on. the last - two days political
speeches will be made by promi-
nent republicans and democrats.

U. P. Trainmaster of Second

District to Quit Position
Grand Island, Neb., Sept 28.

(Special Telegram,) C. A. Weir,
trainmaster of the second district of
the Union Pacific, has tendered his
resignation and J. E. Baker of
Rawlins "succeeds him. Mr. Weir
will return to the conductor serv-
ice. He held the position of train-
master longer than any one else" on
record here.

Brandeis Stores Second Floor West

ADVERTISEMENT.

Continuing Our Big Demonstration ot ihe ElectricHAS NO

PAIN HOW

What Lydia E. PinkhamY
Vegetable Compound Did

for Mrs. Warner.

Sensational Values

Linens and Towels

For Next Saturday
Union Outfitting Co.

Immense Assortment of
Beautiful Table Linens

and Towels on Spe-
cial Sale.

Specials in Housewares
Galvanized Wash

Tubs
986 VOnalaska, Wis. 'Every month I

had such pains in my back and lower
See One of These Wonderful Washing Machines
in Actual Operation on Our New Fifth Floor

Big Purchases Made From
Manufacturer at Prices
Meaning a Big Saving

To the Consumer

If you would stop and consider the many
advantages you have by owning a "One
Minute" you would not be without one in
your home.

Twenty-seve- n years of success and satis-
faction to American women is the best
reference we can offer you.

Come to Brandeis' Wednesday morning and
see for yourself why millions of housewives
in the United States are buying the "One
Minute." They wash with --ease, and to per-
fection, the heaviest carpets or blankets
and you can wash the most delicate fabrics,
too, without any possibility of damage.

of stomachfart not lie in
bed. I , suffered
bo it seemed u
though I would
die and I was not
regular either. I
Buffered for a
year and waa
unfit to do my
housework, could
only wash dishes

once in a while. I
read an adver

No. 2 size, made of heavy galvanized
iron with twoide dray handles; regular
1.59 yalues; special, 0Cat i ,

Galvanized Pails
Of heavy gauge galvanized iron with
heavy steel wire bail; 12-qu- or
size; regular 59c value; special,

Omaha Woman Attempts to
Regain Custody of Sons

Nebraska City, Neb, Sept. 28.
(Special.) Mrs. Marie Paulson
Hislop of Omaha, in company with
an attorney, appeared here yester-
day and began habeas corpus pro-
ceedings in the county court to re-

gain custody of her two sons, Her-
bert and Robert Paulson, 6 and 4,
who had been secured from the
Child Saving institute of Omaha by
Mr. and Mrs. Will Cole, well-know- n

farmers, residing south of the city,
and who had begun adoption pro-
ceedings in the county court.

The mother alleges that when she
placed her sons ' in the home at
Omaha she did not --realize that she
was to relinquish all claim to theni
In the future; that she had been but
recently divorced from her husband,
but since then had been married
and was now able to give them a
good home and a mother's care. .The
case was put over until October 18--

"
'

Electric Pageant Will Be
Feature at County Fair

jFairbtiry Neb., Sept. 28. (Spe-
cial.) Thej-Jefferso- n county fair
opened today-f- or a four days ses-
sion. The elecTric pageant has been
set for Friday. The electric plat-
form has - been' constructed at)d
many of the old 'nursery rhymes
vill be enacted.

A chorus of 300 will furnish mu-
sic for the occasion.

Cripple Creek Theater '
Burns at Loss of $100,0000

Cripple Creek, Colo., Sept. 28.
The Victor opera house, the largest
structure in the Cripple Creek dis-

trict, was destroyed by fire today.
The building wsts valued at $100,000.
No one was in the building at the
time and the origin of the fire is
a mystery, '

Exclusive Feature of the "One Minute"
The cylinder-oscillatin- g disc is an exclusive feature of the "One Minute.' This
feature gives you three distinct principles of operation. Don't fail to ask
about it. i

Laundry Soap
Pearl White Soap,
10 bars for
White Borax Soap.
10 bars for
Diamond C Soap,
10 bars for

42c
42 c
40c

Every woman in this commun-
ity should make it a point to at-

tend this big sale Saturday. It
is an opportunity to buy high
grade linens and towels at ridic-
ulously low prices, a money sav-

ing . event that may not occur
again in months.

The assortment includes hun-
dreds of lovely table cloths, nap-
kins, fine Turkish towels, huck
towels and nice, soft wash
cloths. A large variety of pat-
terns and sizes in beautiful ma-
terials.

No woman will hesitate in
buying in large quantities for
future needs as well as present
use after she has inspected the
sensational values offered.

This special sale is further evi-
dence of the great buying power
of the Union Outfitting Com-

pany, just outside of the hJgh
rent district. As always, you
make your own terms.

Factory- - Representative
Here

Mr. Clynch, direct from the factory, who

has had many years' experience in manu-

facturing and operating "One Minute,''

1 :

First Issue of Seward

tisement of what Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound had done for
other women and decided to try it. It
surely did wonders for me. I nave no
pains now and I can do my house-
work without any trouble at all. I
will always praise your medicine as I
do not believe there is a doctor that
can do as much good in female weak-
ness, and you may use these facts as a
testimonial." Mrs. I.esteb E. VYab-ke- r.

R. , Box 69, Onalaska, Wis.
The reason women write such letters

to the Lydia E. Finkham Medicine Co.
and tell their friends how they are help-
ed fs that Lydia E. Finkham's Vege-
table Compound has brought health
and happiness into their livM. Freed
from their illness they xtznt to pass
the good news along to other suffering
women that they also may be relieved.

andwill be on hand to show you the "whys"
"hows" of "One Minute" Washers.

Carload Shipment
Brandeis Stores has just received a carload
shipment of these wonderful, capable wash-
ing machines. They are ready for you to
see. Come in without delay and solve your
washday problem.

Convenient Credit Term Arranged.

Daily Paper Is Published
Seward, Neb., Sept. 28. (Special)
The first edition of the Seward

Daily Tribune made its appearance
Tuesday evening. It has the Unit-
ed Press leasd wire service and is
well patronized by local merchants
who are enthusiastic in having
Seward in the daily newspaper class.

Brandeis Stores Fifth Floor West
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